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spur track of the Southern Pacific eompany wll10h crosses University 

Avenue Extena:ton constitutes a. me:o.aco; that it is da%lg&%'Ous. to 

the S~&ty of the public trtlveling on tho higllwa.y; and. that it 

adds to tho congestion on the highway. and at times completely 

blocks travel. ~e Southern Pa.cific CompaIlZ" de:cies these e.lle-

gat10ns and a pub11c hearing was held On 'MD:1' 31. 1917. 

~e. spur traok s.ga.1nst wh1o:h this compla.int is direoted. 

is a.pproximately one hundred ~d eighty feet south: o·f the ::lSiin 

line tra.ck ot tAo Southern Paoit1e OOmp.o.~" where it crosses the 

extenSion of U:c.iverei V Avenue. It lies on the southerly border 
of the s~t1on reservation o~ the South&r.n ~s.oi~1c Co~~ and 
is used. pr1nc:1.pallY' as So e:tore.ge track for ca.rs duing switch-

ing operations in and. around the station grounds at Pet.o .AJ.to. 



Witnesses for the compla~t test1f1ea t~t at least one accident 

had taken pla.oe a.t tAo spur track oroBs1xlg; and s evera.l witnesses 
testified that the~ ~d, suf~ered delays, more or less in extent. 
on a.ocount 0 f 1 te o:pera.tion. 

Univers1t7 Avenue divides: the station reservation o~ tho 
Southern ~ac1f1c into two parts. ~t portion lying west or the 

street is without track&go. exeept for the spur track 1n question. 

If the Cotnn1esion should o:dor this traok te.ken up the Southern 

~ao1f1c Company would ba deprived o:f the uso of e. portion of its 
Sta.t1011 ground.s a.'bOtl:t eig,b,t hundrod feot long and one h'tlndred a.nd. 

fifty feet Wide; a.nd I em by no means conv1noed ths.t the dAtJger 

and delays to the public us:tng the highway are grea.t enough to 

re,quiro the CoIll1llission to make an order such a.s the City so(tks. 
, 

ZAe cross1ng can, 1n the first pla.oe, be p:t'Oteoted. 01 

ga.tes a.t an expGnd.i ture est 1m8.ted to be $750. It do os not seem 

to :tile, howevor. in view of the msny main line eroset.nge on the 
Southern Pacifio lines 1n California Which are absolutely without 
protection, that such an expenditure would be just1~1&d ~or a 

eross1ng used possibly three ttmes a week and then at slow speed. 

I believe. for the present. ths.t if the Southern Pacific CompS3l7 

will stop all tra~s before crossing the street snd Will. not pro-

eGed until proper signals have been given by a !la~n employed 
~or this pu-~ose. or a trainman acting &e $ ~agman9 the cross-

ing Will be amply protected. AJs fe.r as delays are concerned., the 

matter does not appe~ to be ot great importance. Some delays, 

of course, s.ro to be expected, s.:ld the Railroe..d Cotlps,tJY ca.n 

provid.e that they do not become excessive. 

It devol oped &t theh&er1ng that the Oity of Palo Alto 

is tlAld.:c.g plans which w.tll eventually lead to the seps.rst1on of, 

grades at University Avonue as well as at other streets in t~e 

., 

city. When these pla.:c.s are oomplete they mlJ:S inVolve the rea.rrangement 
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ot msJ:1.Y tracks of the Rallros.d Co:np~ s.nd it seems to :no 1na.d-

visable. irrespect1 va of the Ir8r1ts of this p:,.rt1eular ee.co. to 

tue steps at this timo v.ttioh '!1J!).y poesibl:v prove to b~ an em-

barrassment when the larger scheme is considered. 
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A public hearing h8.v1:c.g been held 1ll thie. matter; s.lld 

it appearing, for rea8~ns'S&t ~orth in the foregoing opinion. 
that So~thern ~ac1f1c Company should atop its trains and ~g 

them across University AV0nUf) but that no ord.er should. bems.de 

req:t11ring t:b.e removal of the sp'tlr tra.ck at this t1m~; 

IT IS HE?DY O?DE?3D, That Southern Pac1:f'1e Cocpa.ny be 

and. hereby is ordered to 3top and. flag all trainS on this 8pur 

track across vn1vers1t:v Avenue. 
IT IS ~y :&'tmTRER OEDERED that, as to other ms.tters. 

this ease be and the same is hereby dismissed. 

Dated. a.t san h"anciSco, ca.l1fornis.. this I Cf d day 
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